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Southwestern Oklahoma State University's College of Pharmacy recently held its annual
honors and awards convocation on the Weatherford campus. Awards were presented to
outstanding students in the college.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Laura K. Feeley,
Manhattan KS, $700 Albert Eaton Memorial Scholarship; Matthew R. Parten, Wichita
KS, $1,000 Walmart Company Scholarship; and Jonathan R. Hansen, Wichita KS,
Goodman/Gillman B. Pharmacists Mutual Book Award.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Megan M. Swayze,
Freedom, $1,000 SW Pharmacy Alumni Association Scholarship; Julia A. Byrn,
Woodward, $1,000 SW Pharmacy Alumni Association Scholarship; and Shawn A.
Poole, Woodward, $500 Billy G. Wells Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Luis A. Pantoja, Altus, $250
NACDS Foundation Pharmacy Partners
Scholar.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Michyla L. Adams, Clinton,
$900 Ina G. Black Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Amy R. Brueggen, Kingfisher,
$1,000 Reinhaus Family Foundation
Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Kristin A. Basler, Leedey, $700
Cindy Toal Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Rebeccah L. Cornelson,
Piedmont, $500 Charles & Elizabeth
Schwartz Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Chad A. Thomas, Shawnee,
$250 Rho Chi Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Zen Zhang, Tahlequah, $1,000
Walmart Company Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Travis B. Wolff, Yale, $1,000
Pharmacists Mutual Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Weatherford were (front from left):
Tia D. Bond, $1,200 Albert Ross Pharmacy Scholarship; Jennifer K. Cropp, $1,000
Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant; Rebecca G. Stodieck, $1,000 CVS Pharmacy
Scholarship; Brittney S. Bennett, $1,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; and Amanda C.
Robertson, $1,200 Albert Ross Pharmacy Scholarship. Back from left—Sara J. Miller,
$1,000 CVS Pharmacy Scholarship; Tayana M. Patrick, $1,000 Edward C. Christensen
Memorial Scholarship; Colby S. Brewster, $400 H. David Bergman Scholarship; Brian
D. Hamburger, $1,000 Baucum Family Practice Grant; Joseph S. Smith, $1,000 Jim
Lett Family Practice Grant; Derek K. Woods, $1,000 Baucum Family Practice Grant;
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Velma Eaton Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Oklahoma City were (front
from left): Anita Patel, $1,000 CVS Pharmacy Scholarship; Karsten T. Smith, $600
Wayne Bearden Memorial Scholarship; and Kristin L. Daniels, $2,000 PharmcareOK
Scholarship. Back from left—Chi C. Pham, $1,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; Brent
O. Williams, $500 Oklahoma County Pharmaceutical Association Scholar; and Alex M.
Cobb, $600 Brewster Family Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Jessica N. Borm,
Choctaw, $800 Dr. Gary Russi Endowed Scholarship; and Alyssa E. Casey, Newalla,
$1,100 Joseph J. Schwemin Scholarship. Back from left—Jason B. Rivera, Choctaw,
$500 Michael A. Brown Memorial Scholarship; and Donald B. Casey, Harrah, $1,000
Reinhaus Family Foundation Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Jennifer E.
Prater, Broken Arrow, $500 Frank and Ann Hodges Memorial Scholarship; Sondra M.
Nabozny, Sapulpa, $500 W.A. “Tate” Taylor Memorial Scholarship; and Elvieanna L.
Haines, Tulsa, $500 Jerry D. McWilliams Memorial Scholarship. Back from left—Rod A.
Lancaster, Bartlesville, $500 OPhA Auxiliary Award; Andrew M. Hayes, Coweta, $250
NACDS Foundation Pharmacy Partners Scholar; and Carter C. Simmons, Tulsa, $600
Neparko Family COP Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Swathi H.
Krishnaprasad, Edmond, $1,000 CVS Pharmacy Scholarship; and Lindsey A. Tilk,
Arcadia, $800 H.F. Timmons Scholarship. Back from left—Cynthia R. Kaye, Edmond,
$1,000 Amy Switzer Jones Memorial Scholarship; and Donnie L. Hodge, Edmond,
$2,000 Abbott Family Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Gina L. Hacker,
Minco, $900 W.D. Strother Memorial Scholarship; and Mitesh B. Patel, El Reno, $250
NACDS Foundation Pharmacy Partners Scholar. Back from left—Clark C. Brown, El
Reno, $1,000 Baucum Family Practice Grant; and William T. Tate, El Reno, $1,000
Reinhaus Family Foundation Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Brian A. Hinkle,
Stratford, $1,000 50th Anniversary Excellence in Pharmacy Scholarship; and Matthew
W. Cochran, Lane, $1,000 SW Pharmacy Alumni Association Scholarship. Back from
left—Michael C. Pilkington, Milburn, $1,000 Walter L. Dickison Memorial Scholarship;
and Scotty R. Black, Milburn, $1,200 Susan Bookout Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Landon C.
Sams, Wheeler TX, $1,250 Secundum Artem Compounding Scholarship; and Jared K.
Cotgreave, Amarillo TX, $1,000 Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant. Back from left
—Kristina D. Wood, Canyon TX, $1,000 Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant and
Ean C. Miller, Amarillo TX, $1,000 Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant.
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Robertson, Mt. Vernon MO, $800 B.G. Keller, Jr., Scholarship; and Shelley R. Engle,
Sarcoxie MO, $800 Harold Burton Memorial Scholarship. Back—Patrick M. Kelley, Carl
Junction MO, $250 NACDS Foundation Pharmacy Partners Scholar.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Mylinh T. Nguyen,
Norman, $700 Floyd S. Ulrich Memorial Scholarship; and Rebekah M. Vermillion,
Norman, $1,000 Harold Burton Practice Grant. Back—Joseph C. Schaeffer, Norman,
$1,250 Secundum Artem Compounding Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Meredith L.
Hansard, Lubbock TX, $250 Robert Sapp Memorial Scholarship; and Erin B. Adams,
Denver City TX, $600 Brewster Family Scholarship. Back—Stephen B. King, Lubbock
TX, $2,500 Irby Family Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Jeremy D. Ratliff,
Chickasha, $1,000 CVS Pharmacy Scholarship; and Danica J. Brown, Chickasha,
$1,000 Fred Mehew Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Amber M. Nobert,
Lawton, $1,000 Walmart Company Scholarship; and Rebecca D. Moore, Lawton, $400
Clyde Miller Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): MaryGrace T. Maliel,
Moore, $1,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; and Phong H. Duong, Moore, $1,500 Irby
Family Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Asmini A. Mohanlal,
Arlington TX, $400 Tarrant County Pharmacy Association Scholarship; and Brett J.
Whitehead, Rockwall TX, $1,000 Donald R. Masse Memorial Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Nicole M. Evans-Taylor,
Houston TX, $500 Irby Family Practice
Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Jennifer L. Bennett, Round
Rock TX, $1,000 Edgeman Family
Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Samuel J. Shell, Fairfax,
$2,000 Irby Family Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Andrea C. Kaiser, Guymon,
$700 Albert Eaton Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was Lauren B. Gimlin, Hobart,
$500 Perkey Family Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving
awards was J. Samuel Philip, Yukon, $500
Irby Family Practice Grant.
 
